
Marriage among pie Druses.
Their women arc generally very beautiful,

being fairer than the other inhabitants of, Le-
banon, and they are distinguished by the
most lovely dark blue eyes, longraven tressbs,
and teeth of pearly -whiteness. The men
generally marry at from sixteen to eighteen
years of ago; they take hut one wife, and al-
ways choose partners from their own tribe.
The bride is usually from thirteen to fourteen
years old. Throe days before the wedding the
bridegroom, accompaniedby his malefriends,
goes to the house of his intended, and de-
mands her in a fotmal-mannor from the hands
of her father, who formally gives his consent.

They then agree upon tho amount of dowry
which tho huaband,is to settle on his wife.—
The bride is led forth for a moment, closely
veiled, accompanied by her mother',' who
vouches for tho purity and honor of her daugh-
ter. Tho brido then presents her future hus-
band with thekhanjan or dagger, which serves-
•at the same time to show the protection she
expects to receive from him, and as au instru-
ment of punishment should tho declaration of
her mother prove to bo false, or should she
subsequently break her marriage vows.

The bride, attended by the women, spends
tho day gaily in the bath;'while the bride-
groom and his friends amuse themselves with
feats' of horsemanship, or in drinking coffee
and smoking chibouks at the house of the
bride’s father. This coutinues.for two days;
bn the third tho bride is conducted with con-
siderable'ceremony, to the house of the bride-
groom, closely covered with a red gold span-
gled veil, which .in the nuptial chamber he
removes, and presents herwith the tantoor.—
This ho places upon her head, whore it re-
mains both night and day, while it remains.

Tho Druse possesses absolute power to : di-
voroi his wife, first paying the stipulated dow-
ry. "Nevertheless, divorces, are exceedingly
rare, and they seldom take place at all,

_
except

for very ,serious causes. It a woman is guil-
tyof conjugal infidelity (which is extremely
uncommon,) shealways pays tho penalty with
hof life. The husband sends his wife back to
iiOrfather’s.house, and with her 'the klianjar
which he had received on his marriage, but
without the sheath. , ,

This notifies her disgrace to her family.—
Tho dishonor does not attach to tho husband
but,to tho relatives of the wife, and can only
be washed out with her blood. Tho father
and brother sit in solemn judgment ever the
wife at her husband’s house, and if tho evi-
dence is sufficient, herdoom-is pronounced.—
A father’s love is of no avail, a
shroiks cannot stay tho hand that strikes, nor

. sister’s tears mitigate the punishment. The
executioner, generally the eldest brother, sev-
ers her head from her body, and the tantoor
with a look of lierdiair. steeped iii blood sent
.to the husband, testifies that the deed has
boon accomplished. '

The Newspaper.
There is no book so instructive ns the news

. paper; no knowledge so necessary to be ac-
quired as that which may bo gleamed from
its columns? It isnot only the vehicleof the
cheapest, ,but the most innocent and least
cloying source of happiness. A newspaper in
a family is sure to be the moans of. interest-
ing, informing almost every member of the
family, especially when they live in the coun-
try, and see ami hear but little that is new.
In the course of a year, a well conducted pa-
per conveys information on almost every sub-
ject, or at least .excites curiosity, and inquiry
on’nil subjects. To know what is nearest to
us in time and space, is almost necessary,
•most pleasing and most instructive; and this
kind of knowledge can only be obtained from
newspapers. ¥o would .venture to affirm
that there never was, and never willbe, ip a
Country situation, an ignorant'family who
takes a newspaper, as it is impossible that a
ftimily should not became in time well in-
formed, provided they live sufficiently seclu-
ded to bo thrown upon the 1 paper as a source
of amusement. The dullest:child who hates
a book,-will* inrainy weather;, steal up to a
newspaper, read a marriage notice andan ad-
vertisement or two, and put it down. The
next time probably ho will becomebolder and
get through a “ horrible murder.” _ Soon ho
will read short tales of fiction; and justbefore
election times ho begins to peep into politics,
and oven to read political speeches. Last of
all lie attacks foreign nows. By this time his
curiosity on some subjects is excited, and, he

, is lured on to become a reading and well in-
formed man. It is strange that any family,
as a measure of economy, should ho without
a newspaper. Children seo the world cheap-
ly at home in a newspaper, without the dan-
ger of had associations or the expense of trav-
oh ' I

’ The State Libbahv Telescope.—Tho State
librarian, Dr. EoWitt, in his last annual ro-
■port to tho Legislature, gives the following
historical sketch of tho telescope in tho State
library: '
, As tho inquiry has often boon made, in
■what way, lind for whafpurposo was this in-
strument procured ?, it may not be improper
hero to answer tho inquiry. On tho 15th of
October, 1768, the American Philosophical
Society addressed the Provincial Assembly,
then in session in the city of Philadelphia,.
requesting them to purchase a reflecting tele-
scope with a micrometer, for the purpose .ofmaking observations on the transit of vonus
over the disk of tho sun, which took place the
following June; representing the great im-
portanco bf such observations to tho interests
pfi astronomy and navigation; and conse-
quently to trade and commerce; and stating,
moreover, that there was not a telescope in
the province, and possibly on tho continent,
proper for this purpose. On the same day;
the House voted to appropriate a hundred
pounds sterling for the purchase of a telescope
and micromotor, for the purpose mentionedin
the address, and,. afterwards, for tho, use of
the House; and tho Speaker was directed to
write to Benjamin Franklin, Esq., then in
London, requesting him to purchase and for-
ward tho instruments. They wore procured
and used at Philadelphia in tho observations
made on that occasion, afull account of which
was published intho first volumeof tho “trans-
actions” of tho society. It is said tho same
telescope was used by tho commissioners ap-
pointed to survey tho boundary linos between
Pennsylvania and tho States of Maryland,
"Virginia and Now York. Whore it was kept,

’ and how used, from tho completion of those
surveys to tho year 1802, I have not yet
learned.

On tho 6th of April, 1802, n resolution was
passed by the Legislature “that tho Governor
of this Commonwealth be, and he is hereby
requested to present to Andrew Elliott, Esq.,
for his own use, during tho pleasure of the
Legislature, tho telescope purchased in tho
year one thousand seven hundred and sixty-
nine, now the property of this State, with all
the apparatus belonging to it, put incomplete
repair at the expense of the Commonwealth.”
The telescope remained in tho possession of
Mr. Elliott until 1811,.when tho Legislature
passed a resolution authorizing the then Se-
cretary. of tho Commonwealth to demand and
receive-from. Mr. Elliott tho telescope, and
take proper qaro of the sumo until otherwise
disposed ofby tho Legislature. Inpursuance
of this resolution, the Secretary received tho
telescope, and it remained in his possession
until transferred to tho 'apartments occupied
By the- State Secretary, after the removal of
tho seat of government to Harrisburg..

Since-1811, when it was received from Mr.
Elliott,,it has boon several times repaired.—
Until this year it lay for a long time useless,

owing'to injuries it had sustained. It is now
in good'ropair; yet it is an old and somowhai
complicated instrument, and should bo care
fully ha'ndled, and only by those acquainte '

with its use. ,

London j»or(or is very good, but the
Loudon Punch w a more pungent article.

.Daguerreotypes..
lAT beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn**

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by the leading photographic jour-
nals of tho day, both American and English, and
tlioso may ho obtained at tho moms of Mrs. Ituv-
KOr.ns’ Loulhdr street, two doors west of Hanover.

Carlisle, Dcc.-22, 1859—W.

FISH..
TTAVlNG',.Mackeral, Shad'in Barrels, lial£-A-i. barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-quors, Tobacco, Rogers, at tho lowest cash prices.—Butler, Eggs, Bacon, Hums, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,and Rugs, taken in exchange at tho cheap groceryof WM. RENTZ, Carlisle, Dec-22,1850. LHU'

NEW FALX. GOODS.
LEIbIOH & SAWYER, at thoir NEW

STORE, East Main street, two doors below
Martin's hotel, respectfully announce to the public
that they have received from the best importingand
jobbing houses of Now York and Philadelphia, the
largest and best selected Stock of Fall and Winter

DRY GOODS,
over offered in Carlisle, embracing all kinds and
qualities’of DREBS’GOODS, (latest Paris stylos,)Shawls of every description, Cloth Mantles in ovoryvariety, FIRS, fresh and direct from the manufac-
turers, Mourning Dress Goods, in all their varieties,
men's and boys' cloths and oassimeres, men’sShawls, Drawers and Undershirts, Hoisory of ailkinds, suited for tbo season, Alexander’s celebrated
KID GLOVES, in ovory shade andjjtjmJmr, HOOPSKIRTS, ILanovor Ruck Qlovosl*warrantod genu-
ine; Buck’ Guahtlots, EMBROIDERIES; RIB-
BONS; DRBSS: TRIHMINGS; and’rcomplete as-
sortment ofall other kinds ofDry Goods; Wo will
bo making constant additions to our stock duringtho season; LEIDIOII & SAWYER.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859.

GAS Lighters and Wax Tapers can bo bad
at Philip Arnold’s.

December 22, 1859,-
HT?r bo

,

1l??^,EB¥' s Romo of tho choicestJ- No. 1 MACKI3UAL; over offend in Carlisle.December 22,1859. 1

Sew and Prime
/"CRANBERRIES,v MACKEBAL,. , ,

SALMON,
BUCKWHEAT,

COEEEBS,
SUGAHS,

Baskets, Codarwaro, Chinn, aims, and all the nrti-olos usually kopt.m a Grocery store, hove just boonadded to our former assortment. Oar friends andcustomers have our thanks for former favors, andare invited to bestow a share on us in future. •
J. W. EBY.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.

Cumberland Talleyua js;
pB6i?BIETORS, J$

WntuuKerb, , MKicnoiu j.J.'i;
Kobt. C. SrEnnETT, John DnsuA'i 1:Bion’n. Woods, John 8. St«»,'kß
John 0. Dunlap,' H. A. Snin ot ?. '

THIS 'Bonk, doing quslnoss in thenaa..
Uronncmnn A Co., is now fully pJry ;

ft general Banking Business with prou,? ,
fidelity-

.

Money received on deposit and paid ki.
mdnd without notice. Intorcst'paid on Eti '
posits. Certificates of deposit bearing C •
tho rote of five per cent, will ho issued C. "! >

a period ns four xnonts. Interest on nilc l
will oonso at maturity provided, howsm.'S
said certificates aro renewed at any limns?®
for another given period, they shall bcar|||
rate of interest up to the time of renewal. ||S|
lar attention paid to. tho collections ofno|.M
ebooks, Ac., in any part of tho United (B
Canadas. .

_ Kwa
Kemittancos made to England,

Continent. The faithful and confidential
ofall orders odtrostod to them, may bonli®

They call the attodtion of Formers,
add all others who desire p safe depositonffp
money, to the undeniable fact, that lhopiJ||
ofthis Bank are Individually liable totltijS
their estates for all tho Deposits, and olba ßra
*tions ofKorr, Bronnoman & Co. Ip|

They have recently removed into thdrinKg
ing House, directly opposite their
West Main Street, afew doors oast of tb
Depot, whore they will at all times lot®B
give any information desired in regardlUi®
matters in general. ’ ||||

Open.for business from 9 o’clock in tbt Jlp
until 4 o’clock in the evening. ■ i®

...■■■ H.A,.STDKQEON, tffiCarlisle, Doc. 22, 1866. , ;,. • 1

Five Insurance. ¥

THE Allen and East .Ptapaboro*
suranbo Company of,Cumberland

poratccl by an act of Assembly, is now
ized, and in operation under tho managei&sr' '
following Managers, viz: ’ .

Wm. R. Gorgas, Lewis Hyer, Christian Si '
Micbaol Cooklin, 1 J; da Dunlap,. Kndolpb!
Doniolßailoy, Jacob B. Coover, Alcxadto
Cart, Jos, Wiokcrabom, J. Eiobelborger, S.I
J* Brandt. . ,

The.rates of insurance aro as low &nd/u '

as any Company, of the kind in tbo State, f :V
wishing to become members are invited to a fplication to the Agents , of the Company &T
willing to wait upon them at any time, f,

Oppioehs op rnn CoNPAsr.
Proaidont—W. R. GORGAS, Eborly’i Mil,

borland county, '
Vioo Prcs’t.—CnmSTiAN StatuaN,

bcrland county. |&S
Sect’y.— Lewis Ursn, Shopherdabown, ftffi

land oonnty.
,

Treasurer —Michael CocKi.m, Shephn®
Cumberland county, . ' .kb

AGENTS. ',v 0
Cumberland County.— Jotm Shcrrick,

ontlne Pieman, Now' Cumberland; Henryk' ■Shiromanatown; Lafayette PoffoY, DiekiniMf ;'|,!j
ry Bowman, Clraiohtnwn; Mode Griffith,'
Middleton; SnraT. Graham, W. Ponnabon'/
Coovor, Mochahicsbnrg; J.TiT, Cooklin,P,l
town; D. Coovor, Shepherdatown; ;

Silver Spring; Bcnj. Havoratick, SilTaVs ,

John Hyor, Corlialo. , • . - ~ •
York, County.—IV, S. Picking, Dora,! ,

Griffith, Warrington; J. P. Dearfmff,tt -

D. Rutter, Paitviow; R. Clark, Mlabnrg. |
Harritburg.—HouaeY & Leckmon. > j
Members of the Company hnrag poliofet i :

to expire, can h£vo them ronouolh, uutogr

cation to any of tbo Agouta. t-i
John n. cnonon.

CHURCH & EBERL
Steam Saw Mift & Lumber'

■ NEW CUMBERLAND,?®
All kinds ofLumber constantly on

; delivered atany point aooeasibb b;
Rail Road,, at the shortest ||

. notice. Kgs

■ BUILDING TIMBER OP ALLS®
And lengths.out to order,

- Carlisle; Deo. 22,1850.—tlf. ,

HARBJGIt SII01»* M

THE undersigned .respectfully
patrons that ho has removed bisDutaJH

the BASEMENT OP Mr. SIDE'S NEW*
INC, on North Hanover street, adjoining!®
erstick's Drug and nearly opposite ll®
whore he hopes to soo oil his old
many.hew ones as wish to hove their
kors “ doneup” in tho most fashionable fijWg!

All the various bronchos of Bartering,
Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooning, d'e.,
to with promptness. Also, Cupping,
Extracting, &e, jraS

The undersigned has also for sale a supc
oleof ■ ■ m

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
of his own discovery and preparation, tit
by any similar article how in use, for f
Strengthening and invigorating the Hairji
ing it from falling off, eradicating scurf,<
ringworm, and all diseases of tho skin, and
ing a rioh glossy, silken texture to tho ft
oxcollepttoilct article for eitherladies or
Testimonials ofundoubted character os
qualities, in possesion bf the
will bo exhibited to any person urtshin*^ 1
them. . . , HENRY LlMtftf

Carlisle, Dec. 22,1959—1y.

■ JOSEF a 11. STEEE,
W A T C H Mi'EEEfl

South Hanover street, afew doors south of
House* ||’?v

, Having supplied myself with a largo
gi of WATCH MATERIALS,

am now prepared to repair all kinwp^
Watches, Clocks, Jewe!f«

Ac., that may bo intrusted to my enro,
reasonable terms.. Hoping by strict
sincss to bo favored with a share of publit|JW
age. ■ Ms>

Also, a fine assortment of Jewelry,
dies' Breast pins, EarDrops, (gold and
bos Breastpins and Ear Drops, Box ono#iJ[;
Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks,
Lockets, Guards, Keys, Ac. Also, a
assortment pf Gold finger Rings, all of
bo sold low. A liboral ahare of ppblio
earnestly solicited. /:>»•{

N. B.—l have recently received a fineatf.
of Silver Hunting Detached Xever aD
Watcbos,' and a large assortment ofsilvcrpJ.
stcol spectacles, which' I can fJcW

FOOTE dc BROTWEBiI^j
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS A , GAS T!;^

Directly opposite the Court Boute, in Ay'.®®
Alley. . ..

,! t»v
Oast Iron StolVjsW.
Bath Tabs,
Bath Boilon, ,ig»|
wash.Basing
Hydraulic ® ;$*H
Ac Ac. .pn

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1969—6m.

Load and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hotand Cold Shower

Bathe,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps, . -

Wrought Iron I,
Tubes, I , Dr)
And every description of Cooks end f"..:

Gas, Steam, Water, 40. Superior Cookul ,

Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put' up J7Stores dud Dwellings, at abort noticeanon ,iraj

modern stylo. All materials and work ®
(
tau

at low ralet and warranted. , .Jinn
Country work and Jobbing promptly ,jhm
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850. : ••

..

HATS AMD €APS.
AT Kolle'r Old Stand, North Ilf* w?

will bo found a largo and ologflul W 7 <IOUof HATS and CAPS, in groat variety,» ha)
and city manufuoturo. • . btha

HATS. CAIH uni
Bilk, Military,

Moleskin, Navy, P®isCasssimere, Morphy,■ Felt, Scotch, fejjffl
Ledger, ' - Lodger,

Planters, ■ OPaPlush A Cloth,
ALSO, Wool Hats ofall binds, « blo“

at the lowest prices. Keoolleot oT ij eSjJf.
• • KELLER’S OLD W«g,

North
of any stylo manufactured

Oarlulo, Deo. 22, 1859. ' i.wM<
TTNIYEKSAL FEED CUTTER; |sjs
yj Hay and Fodder Cutter D°w ip

_Striokler A lire's., Agricultural 6torfy *
Fariuore, call and aoo. .J

Oarliilo, Doo.-22,1850.-

A CARD.

Thomas m. diddle, Attomoy-ot-Law,
No. 273 South Fourth stroot, Philadelphia.

December 22, 1859—Cm

11. SEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

OFFICE witlvAYm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite tho Volunteer Printing

Office.
„

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—1f. ,

s. v. nun*.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office inKhccm’s
Hall, rear of Iho Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1852.

JOHN IIA YS,
attorney at law. ,

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall,” Wcsl
Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

.Carlisle Dec. 22, 1952.

J. .1. BENDER, M. D.
TTOMCEOPATHIST PHYSICIAN, SUR-
XX goon nml Accoucheur. Office South Ilunovor
street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith; '

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859. .

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH respctfully announ-
ces to hia old frienda and former patrons, that

ho hns returned from hia South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and haa resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle.

Office on Main street, one door west of tho Rail-
road Depot, where ho cun bo found at all hours, day
and night, when not out ■Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

DR.I. €< LOOMIS, DRAT-
gggppfc tisx.

. South Hanover Street, next door to the Post Of-
fficc.

N. B.—Wili.be absent from Carlisle tho last ton
days ofeach month.

Carlisle, I)co. 22,1859.

D.R. ORO. S. SEARIOUT,

From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgoi'y.
Office at the residence ofhis mother, East Louth

cr street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1869,

New Coal aud Lumber Xard, -

TIIE subscribers have this.day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER,—

We will have, constantly on band and furnish to or-
der, all lauds and quality of

. SEASONED LUMBER,
such'as Boards, Scantling, Joist; Frame Stuff; Pul-
ing nud Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Weatherhoarding, Post#, Hails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit : . White Pino, ilcmlock,
Chosnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own'wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice -and on the
moat reasonable terms. % Our worked-, boards will
bo kept under cover so that' they can bo furnished
dry at all times. . ‘

Wo will constantly

and clean to any part

„
erton,l,Broken, Egg,

Stove and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to
soil at the lowest prices. • ,

Best quality of Lhneburncrs’ and Blacksmiths’
Coal always on hand nt the lowest figures. Yard
\rest side of Grammer School, Main St.

-ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1859. . . : . ■ •

New Coal Yard,
\AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber -would respectfully call tl\o
attention- of Idmohurncrs, and" the citfoenß of

i Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to.'
his NEIY C OAL YAUB, attached to bia Warc House,
on West High street, where ho will keep constantly

on hand a largo^supply |
Broken, Egg

nnrf Ar ut Coal—soreon-
cd and dry, all of which

5 ity. of Lmcburucra* and Blacksmiths' Coal always
- on hand.

.£Z3“ All orders.loft nt the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will ho promptly,
attended to J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850—tf.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the

subscriber will run n DAILY TRAIN of CARS,
between Carlisle andPhiladelphia, leaving Carlisle
ovory morning, andPhiladelphia every evening.—
All goods loft at the freight'Depot of Peacock, Zell
& llincbmnn, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle the next day,

J. W. HENDERSON,
Ifr c«i High Sired, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1959.

JOHN KAULV. J. 11. NONEMAKEII.

Forwarding & commission house,
JFIaOUR & FEED,

COAL, RLASTEH <C* .SALT,
Tho sunscribors bavin# taken tho Warehouse, cars

and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, onWest High Street, opposite Dickiu-
insou College, would inform the public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding aud Com-
mission business. ■

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

They are also predarod to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Platter and Salt kept constantly on band, aud
Flour dnfl Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKEN’S valley,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
/jlmchurnera* and Placlamithe* Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of the town. ’,

EARLY & NOftEMAKER.
‘ Carlisle, Pec. 22,1859.

Still at (lie old Business.
L UMBER AND COAL YARD,

ON tho Railroad East of Carlisle, in the
immediate vicinity of tho das House. *Thc

subscribers have entered into partnership, and are
doing business at tho old stand of Shrom A Holler,
wb(?ro will bo found, at all times, LUMBER and
OCAL in all their varieties and qualities,

LUMBER.
Boards of every kind, Scantling, Framo Stuff,

Shingles, Laths, Worked Flooring, Paling, Posts,
Rails, Ac., and in fact every kind ofLumber usually
found in a well stocked Yard.

COAL, (UNDER COVER.)
No pains' wiil lo spared to furnish Coal for fami-

ly use,'clean and dry, qf all. sizes and qualities, a-
mong which will ho found Lykon’s Valley, Luke
Fiddler, Sunbnry Whito Ash, Trovorton, Locust
Mountain, Lobbery, Ac. And to ourLimo burning
friends and Blacksmiths, wo would say, wo can and
will furnish ns cheap as tho cheapest, and of the
best quality.

Tho senior partner will bo on tho yard’as usual to
attend to those who may favor us with a continu-
ance of their patronage. Thankful for past favors,
wo solicit a coutinuaueo of their custom at the old
yard.

Wo have on hand a largo stock of Lumber and
Coal, mid arc constantly receiving additions, which
wo will soil as low ns any other yard in tho borough.

Don't fail to call* at tho old yard near tho Gas
House.

JACOB SHUOM, ...

ROBERT M. BLA'O&.’t
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

SIXTH ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT f
CONTINUED SUCCESS OP THE

Cosmopolitan Art Association;
FROM all sections of the country subsen-

bers to this popular Art Institution, (now in its
sixth year,) aro being received in a ratio unpaaral-
loled with,that ofany previous year. ■ ■ -

Any person can become a member by subscribing
$3 which will entitle him to
Ist.—The beautiful Steel Engraving, “ Shakapoaro

oud His Friends.” ,
,

* -

2d.—A Copy of tho Elegantly Dluslrnted Art Jour-
.nnl.ono year.
A Free Season Admission to tho Galleries,.Mo

Broadwsft, Now York. .

In addition to which, over four hundred valuable
Works of Art aro given to subscribers as Premiums,

comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures, Outlines,
itc., by the First American and Foreign Artists.

The snpurb engraving, which every subscriber
will receive immediately on receipt of subscribtion,
entitled;' 1

.“SIIAKSPEAHE AND 1113 PRIEMDS,”
is of a character to give unqualified pleasure and
satisfaction. No work of equal value was ever be-

fore placed within tho roach of tho people at such a
price. Tho engraving is of very largo size, being
printed on heavy plate paper, 30 x 38 memos ma-

king a most superb ornament suitable for tho walls
ofcither the library, parlor, or office. *

It can be sent to any part of tho country, by moil,
with safety, being packed in a cylinder, postage pre-
*

Think of it! Such a work delivered free ofcharge,
and tho Art Journal;one year, for $3.

Subscriptions,will bo received until the evening

of the 31stof January, 1860, at which time tho books
will close, and the Premiums bo given to aubsen-

No person is restricted to a single subscribtion.—
Those remitting $l5 aroentitled to six memberships.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas, and
all foreign provinces, must bo $3 50, instead of S? 3,
in order to defray extra postages. Persons wishing
to form clubs wiil apply for a circular of term*, «fec.

.Tho beautifully illustrated Art Journal, giving
full particulars, will bo sent on receipt of 18 cts., in
stamps or coin. Address -

*

.
C. L; DERBY, Actuaryt 0. A. A,,

840 & 548 Broadway, Now York.
Subscription also received by

W. J. Siuuukr, Hon, Sec, /or Carlisle.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859, .

Christinas Presents!
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &c.

SAY. lIAA’BRSTICK lias just received
• froin tho city and is now opening a splendid

display of Fancy Goods,,suitable for die Holidays,
to (which ho desires to call thoattention ofhis friends
and thopublic. His assortment cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance, andboth in quality and
price of tho’articles cannot fail'to please purchas-
ers. Itwould be impossible his

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such as— '

Papier Mucho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card eases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port“Monnaios, of-every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papq-
torics, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy statione-
ry. Moto seals and wafers/ silk and bead parses,
ladies’riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies’ fine
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes .of eve-
ry kind for the toilet, Roussel's perfumes of tho
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
ofarticles elegantly finished,and, at low rates. AL
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
tho various English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly cmboHshod and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children's Pictorial Doolce, for children of all
.ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also comply, and comprises every-
thing used in College and the'Schools. Ho also
desires to cull the particular, attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

. LAMPS.; OIRANDOLESy &c. t

from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar?
chor and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, «for
burning cither Lard, Sperm or Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His as-i
aortment in this line is unequalled in the borough.
Also, «

Fruits, Ftnvci/ Confectionary, Nxda, Preserved
Fruits, <fcc.,

in every variety and all prices, all, of whioli ate

pure and fresh, such as can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces overy-r,
thing in tho lino of Fancy Goods, with many other,
articles useful to housokoopore whiebriho public are
especially invited to call and see,’ at tho old stand
opposite the Deposit Bank. ‘11 . ' S. W. HAVERSTICK.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859. ■ • •. f

Winter Goods.
THE undersigned has just returned from

'Philadelphia and New York, with the largest
and most magnificentstock of Goods ever brought
to Carlisle, which for stylo and beauty are unpar-
alleled.

The Ladies are particularly invited to examine
our varied and splendid stock of

]>ress CSooUSj
consisting of plain black Silks, fancy do., of every
description, Bayadere and figured do., elegant Vel-
vet Poplins, both plain andfancy. .
, XCronch Merinos, the largest stock west of tho eas-
tern cities.

Cashmeres, plain and figured; all Wool Delaines,
plain and figured.

Shawls, a very largo assortment of over 400—
Stella, .podia’s, Jacquard, Blanket and Mourning
Shawls of o.vory quality, variety and price.

Flannels; white, Fancy and all wool plaid Flan-
nels.

Valencias; plaid and Bayadere, at astonishing
low figures.

Muslins; over 10,000 yards, from tho most cole-:,
brated manufactures in the U. (3. at all prices, both
white anil unbleached.

Linens; a largo stock of every description, Table
Cloths, Napkins, and for Shirtings, from the best
manufacturers in Ireland.

Ginghams; a very largo assortment.
Calicoes; an assortment consisting of over 20,-

000 yards, and at prices to suit tho times.-
Trimmings; a very handsome and well selected

lot of “ Ladies’ Dress Trimmings,” to suit every va-
riety of Dress Goods,

Gloves; Kids, Gauutlos, Silk & Cotton Glovesfor
Ladies and children.

Mourning Goods; black French Merinos,' black
Cashmeres, all wool Delaines, figured Delaines, Co-
burgs, end every variety of Mourning Goods for
dross, crapes, veils, collars, Ac.

Ribbons; wo would call the attention of the la-
dies to our largo stock of well selected Ribbons.

Gentlemen’s wear; Cloths, Casslmcrcs, Satinets,
Velveteens and Cords ;* over 10,900 yards ofSatinets
at very low prices.

Carpets; a largo and well selected stock of Car-
pets'of every description ofover 6,,000 yards.

Hanover Gloves; the far-famed and well-known
Hanover Gloves, are only sold by mo, os I'am tho
only authorized agent for tho sale of them in, this
county. Wo have justreceived 000 pairs of them.

My store is at tho old stand, in Hanover street,
nearly opposite tho Post Office. Give us a call and
examine our stock. A, W. BENTZ. ‘

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

LEIDICH & SAWYER,

HAVE just returned from tho Eastern ci-
ties with a largo and well selected stock ofWINTER GOODS, to which they respectfully in-

vito tho attention of buyers. It embraces every-
thing now andrare thrown in the market by recent
importations and auction sales, including fancy
SILKS, newest styles; Velvet Poplins, elegant fig.Merinos, fig. Paris Delaines, satin finished Valen-
tins, and all other kinds of Dress Goods. Also, a
large assortment of

Bi’oclia Shawls,
Scotch, Waterloo, double reversible and Bay State
Sjmwls, Mantles, Regions, from wholesale manufac-
tures, acknowledged the best stylos in town.

Purs, Furs, Furs in every variety, Sable Stone,Martin, Siberian Capos, Cuffs and Muffs, Russian
fitch, Nronoh, Sable, and American fitch. Chil-
dren’s Furs ofall kinds, wo warrant them all free
from moths, having purchased direct from manu-
tures.

Ladies and Gentlemen will find on inspection afall lino of every class of goods, kept in a first class
dry good store. For Holiday presents wo are fully
prepared with a lino stock of fanoy and desirable
goods.

|HTo fcolproparod wiih this largo ndditition ofnow
goods to our former stock, to suit tho wants of all
in our lino. Wo ask an inspection of our goods.
No trouble or attention spared in showing thorn.
-> LEIDICH & SAWFER..Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850,'

jgow Is the time for Bargains

IN FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
At the New Store, corner c/N. Hanover and Souther

gfreetf.

mUE undersignedreturns thanks for the pa
1 ronago bestowed upon him by the P“bIl0>."lc j“t

the same time respectfully announces that bo has

justreturned from Philadelphia, and is now open-
ing a now lot of FALL and WINTER

Dry Goods and Groceries, .
consisting In part os follows, aid which ho is deter-

mined to sell at tho lowest cosh prices. ■ .
SILKS,DUCALCLOTHS, Chollios, Ainpoens, Do-

Lainos, DoRages, Lustres, Poplins, Lawns, Bdrugcs,
Brilliants, French and Scotch Ginghams, Prints,
Gloves, Hosiery, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Ac. •

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every stylo and
qualify. '

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods.
Cloths, CassimcrcS, Vestings, Fliuinois,, 'Muslins,

Tickings, Stripes, Checks,Calicoes, Cottonndos, Lin-
ens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills, Mar-
seilles, Quilts, colored and white Carpet Chain, Ac.
Parasols and Umbrellas. Also, a largo and splen-
dip assortment of SONNETS,HATS, CAPS, Soo s

and Shoes. A superior lot offrosh

GKO CERIESj
Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rico, Spices, ic.—
Having selected ray entire stock with tho greatest
care and tho lowest cash prices, I can assure my
friends and tho public generally, that I Will do all

in my power to make my establishment known as
the (‘HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.
Those who wish to purchase will find it to their ad-
vantage to call and examine my stock before pur-
C*I

«WV'T will nay the highest marketprice for S UT-
TES, EOOS, SAGS, SOAPand pMED FRWT.

J, A. llUMlutui ■
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1059. .

Bargains! Bargains!
- SAVE YOUR MONEY ■

BY calling*at the etoro next to Kline’s Ho-
tel. North Hanover street, Carlisle, whore you

{■fyry'Vmy Goods at a saving of 25 per cent., as the
subscriber is determined to sell his largo and well,
selected stock of Domestic and Foreign

Pry Goods,
without'reserve, at cost or city prices. .

Bleached and unbleached muslins at city prices.
Pillow case muslins and Shootings 44

Apron.and Furniture checks “

Tickings and Pcnit. Stripes 44

Cotton, linen and woolen table cloths "

Domestic and Manchester Ginghams - 44

The best calicoes at 10 ots. and the rest ■ 44

•Fancy and black Lavras, 44

LaveUa cloth and Dobogos 44

Bareges and Pongee mixture
_

u
Plain and figured moualin-de-laincs 44

Qballiosand Barege de-lainos “

Silk Poplins and Alpacas . 44

Parasols and Umbrellas .' u

Stella,-printed andplain Shawls . 44

Fine embroidered collars • ■“Skeleton and other Skirts 44 K
Swiss Muslin, Cambric and Jaconet 44

Linen Cambric Hondkorehiofs ■ 44

Black and ooPd Silks 41

Block and col’d Cloth . ,u
Cassimores and Merino.Cassimercs 11

Kentucky Jeans and Cassinots 44

Plain and striped cotton punt stuff 44

Plain and twilled Linen 44

White and,ooPd Flannels 44

Hosiery and Gloves “ •
Trunks and Carpet Bags 44

Country merchants will do well by calling, as they
will Save expenses, and any one wishing to com-
mence business.will secure himselfby buying the
entire stock—one of the best stands in town. So eve-
ry onor oan make moneyby calling on

S. L. LEVI.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.

Jf'1-3 W GOODS! "

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.

JUSTreturned from the city, and now open-
ing a largo assortment of elegant and fashion-,

able ■' I
WINTER GOODS,

Ladies’ Cloth Cloaks and Sharia In. groat variety.—\

Ladies’ Drdss Goods of alVtho now handsomo
and <Xjap. A.fuU WBOttocnJ of D»bb Tnm-.

' things, Radios 1?UI18, good &

cheap. nenta SHAWLS o? all kinds; *Cal\coea,
Muslin dolainoa, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’ Cloaks,’ '&o.

Ihe stock is and complete, My old
friehds anS cuJstomers, and all others in want of
cheap Goods,.are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine my. now stock and secure good bargains, op-

\ posito the Railroad Depot.
' Also, BOOTS and SHOES. A lot ofprime Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoos for Ladies and Misses, of
Willis* celebrated make, just received.

.CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle,Dec, 22, 1859._

GREAT ARRIVAL OF WINTER CLOTHING,

THE subscriber lias returned from the Eas-.
tern. Cities, with a large and well selected stock

WINTER CLOTHING,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Goods, Trunks,
Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Ac., wbicb ho con soli at
snob prices, as to astonish the natives.

. Having taken particular pains to select goods es-
pecially adapted for this market, he can assure bis
customers, that they are well andfashionably made.

. Buyers will find .it to their interest to examine bis
stock, as he has determined to sell upon the motto
of “SMALL PROFITS."

Remember the old Stand, near the MarketHousoi ASHER WEIL.
Successor to Seiner& Bro’s.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. >

Gold and Silver Plenty.

TO bo saved by calling at the subscriber,
who has Justreturned from the Eastern cities,

with the largest stock, of FALL AND , WINTER
GOODS, overbrought to Carlisle.

. Ladies Dress Goods,
French Merinos, (plain and figured,) Coborgs, Do-
Lainea. hll prices, alma cross Overs, Oriental Lus-
tres, Alaoians, and a large assortment of Plain and
Figured {Silks, Alapaooas, Bombazines/ Ac.

j Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Underscores, Handker-

chiefs, Flounoings, Edgings, Laces, Insortings, ffcc.
Bonnets and Ribbons.

A good assortment of bonnets and ribbons.
Shawls and Mantillas. *

Stella, (of every description,) Chasmcre, Brooba,
Thibet Wool, (Black and colored,) Bay State'and
Gentlemen's Shawls. Mantillas of all kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Checks, Osnaburgs,

and linen and Cotton Sheetings.
Gloves and Hoisery.

A largo lot of Hoisory and Gloves, such as men’s,
women’s, and children's. Gloves and Hoisory ofall
kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloth;, Cassimorcs, Joans, (plain and Barred.)

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
Ingrain, Venetian, throe, rag and hemp Carpets.

Oil olotls of all widths.
Trunks and Carpet Bags.

A largo assortment of Trunks and Carpet Bags.
. A liberal patronage and you will bo rewarded.*—

Remember the old stand, a few doors cast of the
Carlisle Bank. P. ARNOLD.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859,

GREAT ARRIVAL of

Fall and Winter Goods.
fTVHB subscriber having: mdi Phiiado.phia, annoimc to j.ls rf

bracing every variety of

Ready-made Clothing,
and Piece Goods, which
sold by the yard, among which a lew at

iT’d

assortment of plain and fancy Cravats, Slocks, Ha

polcon Ties, fine quality; Chinese SAh,all
Pocket Handkerchiefs, fancy andplain Collars, Bus
ponders, and half Hose of every description. .F

Also a vorv largo assortment of TRUNKb. \vc
call particular attention to our largo
ity of English solo leather Tranks, Yoliscs, and a

largo variety of Carpet and Oil Cloth Bags, Ao., a
largo,lot of extra made Umbrellas, a!I of whmli will

bo sold at tho lowest prices. Coll and examine for

yourselves at tho old stand in North Hanoverstreet,
opposite tho‘‘American House.' LmNGgTON _
' Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—■ - _■

New Store and New Goods,

AAFTER returning his acknowledgements;
for tho very liberal patronage which has been

extended to him, tho undersigned would call atten-
tion to tho fact that ho has just ro-oponed his exten-
sive assortment of Family Groceries, in his now
storo-room, on tho south-east corner of tho Public
Square, whoro tho public aro invited to cn[l aml cx-

amino a stock of Goods which m elegance, variety
and osten’, wUI defy competition; comprising m
nart ofloa?, lump, crushed andbrown Sugars, Java,
Rio and Roasted Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Tea Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molasses; New York and Philadelphia
Serum; Cheese, Macaroni, Yormconii, Split Pons,
Hominy, Minco-moat, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late Extractor Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rotes, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of tho
most favorite brands, and tho finest quality of Su-
gars. ■ A beautiful assortment of .

, Britannia Ware,
plain and gold bond Chino-waro, Glass, Queens,
3ton6-and Earthen Waro, in groat variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilet.'

, .

Fruits: Peaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, DJy Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, Acu 5 ,

,'a LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common and old Rye Whiskey,

Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
deria, Ginger, Catawba and MuscatWines, in casks
and bottles; bootek Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Scboidam Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT.
Alargo stock of Lamps, including Dyott’s cele-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

Cedar- Ware anti Brooms,
Brushes, Hopes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, lino letter and notepaper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac.

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and a
full stock of Gloves, including the well known Buck
Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods. ' •

■ln short, bis sleek comprises everything that is
called for in his lino of business, and no effort will
bo spared to render entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. ' C. INIIOPI'.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859—1y.
Good! Very Good!

JUSTreceived at the. cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lota of good things, a part of which

ate the following: .

Hermetically scaled Ponchos, , fresh,' •
« «' Tomatoes,. **,
>i « ;fJorn, . “

, : -Peas,
“ - 1' Asparagus; ’ < 4 . •
«• .Oysters, u
.« Lobsters, “ •
ft . Pino Apple, “

Turtle Soujy “ •
tl Sardines,

VV ; -

«« . <«

Minco Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow,Piccalli- Jli, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Tomatooi
Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do*., Pepper Sauce,'
Hominy,' Gritts, Poup Beans, Cranberries, the finest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,.
Sausage, Maccaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish of all kinds, Spices, Qaoensware, fine ,So-
gars and Tobacco, 26,000 Gorman Sixes, and the
very best LIQUORS in the State, Confectionery and
Fruit, Ac., which wo offer to the public at the low-
estprices for cash. . WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Deo. 22,1859.

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber lias received a fresh arrival
.of the following:

• Fresh Tomato,os in cans,
“ Peaches M.
" Salmon, . «

' u Lobsters
Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gollatinc, Sap Sago

Choose, Virgin Oilof A.lx, for tho table, Olivo do.,
stuffed.

Tomato Eatsup,
Walnut «

Mushroon "

Worcestershire Sauco, .
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons, Ao. j •
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices. ,
' WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Immense Stock. of Hardware.

|^4lOtyyflll

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, and ■ Would call the attention of

hisfriends and the public generally, to tho largo
and well selected assortment of Hardware which ho
has now on hand, consisting in part of

B GILDING MATERIALS,
such as nails, screws, hinges, bolts, locks, glass of
every description and quality, white, polished, Ame-
rican, French, enameled and double thick of all si-
zes; paints, oils, varnishes, Ac.

Tools, including edge tools of every description,
saws, planes/braces, bits, augurs, squares, gauges,
files, rasps, hammers, vices,, screw plates, anvils,blacksmith helloes, Ac.
• Skoeihakers and Saddlers, will find a largo assort-
ment of tools/of every description, together with la-
dies and gentlemen’s Morocco lining, binding, pat-
ent and French calf skins,, awls, shoo thread, wax,
pegs, lasts, harness mountings, collars, girthing,
whip steaks, deer hair, saddle trees, Ac.

Coachmakers Tools and trimmings of nil. kinds,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes,, shafts, bows, floor
cloth, canvass olotb, damask, fringe, lace, mass, ax-
les, springs, bolts, clips, Ao.

Cabinet-makers will find a largo assortment of
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs of allkinds and sizes, mouldings, resets, haircloth, plush, curled hair, chair and sofa springs, Ac.

Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment ofknives and forks, Britannia and Silver plated table
and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters, shovels, tongs,
iron and brass kettles, pans, Ac., together with Co-
dorwaro of all kinds, such as tubs, buckets, churns,
Ac.

Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of all
kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels, rakes, forks, chains,Ac.

Iron, a largo stock, which I am soiling at city
prices. ;Komdmbor tho old atanp, East Main street.

lIENIIY SAXTON.
Carlisle; Dee. 22, 1850.

JOHN P. 1/YfliE & SOS,
11THVINOjust received their Full stock of
'■"* of Hardware, which makes thoirstock verylargo and complete.- Wo now stand roady' to fur-nish tho public with every variety of Goods in ourline of warranted quality, and’at prices that defycompetition. Enumeration' is useless, euflloo it tosay they have everything in tho Hardware line, thattho public possibly stand in need of. Tho mostwo can say is-try us alt’ye that want Goods at lowprices;

Wo return our sincere thanks to a generous pub-lic for thoir very liberal patronage, asking a oontiu-
nation of tho same.

,

JOHN P. EYNB i SON.Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850. •

CABIiISIE FOfiXm
MACHINE SHOP, CAR AND SASH'FACT'DRY,

EAST MAIN STREET, CARIISIE,

rpiIIS extensive establishment is Jiw m

1 complete order,
greatly

spring"and stocked with the newest and most im-

proved tools for tho manufacture of . .
Poors, Windolo Frames, Sash, Shatters,

“ruuM»Staothers to call and examine our ml° best mntorl
tag this description of work. best materi-
als used, and pnoos ns low ns at any other eslaii

lisbmont in tho county or elsewhere.
Steam -Built to Order and

. *na hnrotoforc. Engines have boon recently
S tar W V Henderson & Son, in this borough,

I f l„n *Cd Allen township, Ahi & Brothers,
R. Bryson •> Wotiol, North Middleton, and
Srs at whoso establishments they may be seen
ta dailylpcralion, and to whom we oan refer for ev-

idence of their superiority.
) Iron and- Brass Castings ofevery ■

Two skillful Patera makers constantly employed.
REPAIRING promptly attended to for Paper£lills,
S®t™rGrfslMills>aetories,Ae■■***s£*Fitting Mill Spindles, Ao., done in the best stylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse Poteers,

such as Bovil Gear FourHorso «^Xrs
Gear Four and Two Horso Powers, Corn SheUms,
Crushers. Iron Rollers, Plow Castings, and other

articles for farmers, op hand or promptly made to

order. . -w
.

-• • v
Burden Can Built anil Repaired.

Our facilities for building Cars are now more com-
plete than heretofore, and enables us to fmiil
them to transporters on the railroad on. nffommo-
dating terras, and made of the best materials. Or
dors solicited and entire satisfaction

_

The long experience in the business of the senior

nartnor of the firm, and tho completeness of our
machinery in every branch of tho ostabliahmcpt,

-•warrant us in assuring the best work to all who fa-

vor us with their orders. The continued
•ofour friends and the solicited.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

South Hanover street, opposite Dentxs* Store,
Carlisle. ■

TIIE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of, "

Monuments,
TOMBS, Ac,, of chaste andbeautiful designs, which
ho will soil at tlio lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards!

, , *

Brown Stone, Marble work,. Mantles, Ac., for
buildings, marble slabs,for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly bn hand.. Iron railing for coihotry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to; ;

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859,

Something New!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND SEED

STORE.

M‘ B. STBICICEER & BROTHER, have
• just opened, in the room formerly occupied

by Shryook, Taylor A Smith, Zug's new building,
Main St.,'two doors oast of tho market house, ;a

\ largo aßaorlmont , of Agricultural Implements ;and
'I fotttUzora, wbiob! they are prepared' to .sell bn. tbo
I mostreasonable terms.

The stock embraces •

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Hay, Straw and Corn
Redder Cutters, Reapers, Mowers, Drills, Cra- :

dies, Scythes, CornShelters, Porks, Shov- .
cla, Hoos, Hakes, Pruning Knives, "

.SYhctstoncs for Mowers, and ev-
ery ofhor article necessa-

ry for farm use. •
'‘

y

They also intend keeping in addition, a full as-
sortment of Cedar and Willow Ware,, including
Spain’s Patent Churn, Brooms, Brushes, Butter-
workers, Butter Forms, Prints; Ladles, Butter Tubs,
Bowls, Ac.

Also, Fruit, Garden and Flower Seeds; Seed Po-
tatoes of the best.varieties. They are constantly
making additions to their stock, and will use every
exertion to supply the wants of the agricultural
community.

They havo also the agency fop Evans & Watson’s
Salamander Safes. -

Orders loftat the store for fruit and ornamental
Trees, Flowers and fertilizers, will, bp attended to
promptly.

Carlisle, 800. 22, 1859—1y,' 1
.. ELEGANT STIKXES,

OF '

Fall and Winter Hats and Caps. ;

TUB subscribers, thankful for the liberal
encouragement extended them, bog leave to an-

nounce to their customers and the public generally,
that they havo justreturned from the bifcy, with an
extensive and well selected NEW STOCK OF •

FALL AND WINTER HATS
every stylo and variety, from the

jggS|SJs' commonWOOL to the finest FUR and
SILK HATS, whichhave boon jmr-chased exclusively for cash, and can;

therefore, ho sold at prices that cannot fail to please.
BOYS HATS AND CAPS.—A' largo supply, and

of the latest fashions, on hand.
Hats manufactured to order, in the best stylo and

of superior materials.
J. G. CALLIO A CO.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

* Real Estate Agency,

Removal.—a. l.sponsler, iicaiEs-
late Agent, Conveyancer and Scrivener, has re-

moved to his now office, on Main street; five doors
west of the Cumberland Valley Railroad Depot.Ho is now permanently located, ami has on handand for sale a very largo amount of Real Estate,
consisting of Farms of all sizes, improved and un-improved, Mill Properties, Town Property of everydescription, Building Lots, also, Western Lands andTown lots. Ho will give his attention, as hereto-fore to tho Negotiating ofLoans, Writing of Deeds,Mortgages, Wills* Contracts, and Sorivoning gen-

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1959.

American Life Insurance and
Trust Company.
Capital Stock, $500,000.

/COMPANY'S Building, Walnut St., S. E.v-' corner of Fourth, Philadelphia, life Insu-rance at tho usual mutual rates j or at Joint StockKotos at 20 per cent, loss, or, at Total AbstinenceRatos, tho lowest in tho world.
A. WHILLDIN, Pres’t, \J. C. Sims, : Sect’i/,

WM. H. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisleand vicin
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—2m,

SPRAIGIiE’S YORK STATE
Hadley-Malted

RYE WHISKEY.

SOLE Agents for Pennsylvania, for thosale
of this Whiskey.

WM. ELLIOTT & Co.
No. 08, N. 2d St., J’hilada.

PS* J. S. Lynch * Co., South Hanovor St, di-
rcotly opposite the Volunteer Printing Office, Car-lisle, are authorised to sell this Whiskey and havea largo stock on band.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869—4m*

$If£
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